
For The Farm Wife and Family...
(Continued from Page 20)

2 eggs
14 cups applesauce
I cup raisins
1 cup chopped nuts

Melt chocolate morsels over
hot but not boiling watei; re-
move from water and set aside
Sift dry ingredients togethei
Combine biown sugar and soften
ed butter and beat till blended
Add eggs, one at a time, beating
well after each addition. Stn i.i
melted chocolate. Blend in (loin
mixture alternately with ipplc-
sauce. Stir in raisins and nuts
Drop by rounded tablcspoonfnls,
2 inches apart, onto greased and
flowered cookie sheets Bake at

400 degrees for 8 to 10 minutes
Remove from cookie sheets im-
mediately Makes about 4 ,-i dor-
en
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APPLE FRY-PIES
cup firmly packed brown
sugar
teaspoon cinnamon
cup pancake mix
cup sifted all-purpose flour
teaspoon salt
cup shortening
egg
tablespoon milk
cup drained canned pie-slic-
ed apples

Mix together brown sugar and
cinnamon in small bowl; .set
aside Combine pancake mix.
flour and salt in medium .sired
bowl Cut in .shortening until
mixture resembles coarse corn
meal Beal together egg and
milk; add to diy ingredients
Stir until mixtuic leaves side of
bowl and forms ball Divide into
6 equal portions Roil out each
portion between pieces of waxea
paper to form a 5-inch circle.

Sprinkle 2 tablespoons brown
sugar-cinnamon mixture on each
circle to within inch of edge
Place about 2 tablespoonfuls ap-
ple slices on one half of circle
Sprinkle apple slices with addi-
tional 2 teaspoons brown sugar-
cinnamon mixture Fold dough
in half and seal edge tightly by
pressing down with tines of fork
Fry on lightly greased griddle
over low heat about 4 minutes on
each side, turning only once
Serve hot. Makes 6

NOTE Dough can be prepared
ahead ol time and ioiled out to
form 5-mch cucles Stack circles
with pieces of waxed paper be
ween each and wrap tightly in

aluminum foil, letugerate Then
proceed as above

GLAZED APPLE RINGS

4 medium red apples
3 tablespoons molasses
3 tablespoons butter or margar-

ine
Wash and core apples, do not

peel Cut apples into approxi-
mately %-inch slices Heat mo-
lasses and butter in a skillet; add
apple slices Turn to cover with
molasses-butter mixture Saute
10 minutes or until tender, turn-
ing and basting occasionally Use
as garnish ior baked ham 6 to 8
servings

• Have You Heard?
(Continued from Page 21)

soaked appearance These are
usually mushy and wasty

Don’t be alarmed by patches
of russeting or coarsening on
the skin this is nature’s way
of protecting the delicate pear
from too cold weather

Bamaiamt Perfoimaim
New Van Dale “1230 Series II” Silo Unloader Customer-
Certified to outperform, outlast any make its size.
You’re in command. Push the buti
the new Van Dale "1230 Series ll'
Unloader gointo action—giveyou e,
output, feed more head—without a
booster or added electricity.
Our say so? No, our customers
testify the "1230
Series 11” is better
three ways: /

1. handies meaner 9/haylage jfj
2. throws out of
larger sifo
3. unloads on lower
current draw
So, demand
Command Perform-
ance—

NEW WHIP-SNAP
V-PADDLES GIVE
EXTRA THROW POWER
DOUBLE V AUGERS
WITH 3/«*
FLIGHTING

Lancastor Farming. Saturday. November 1.1969
.. „ _ ... Prune Forest TreesLse Corn Picker Carefully Pruning yean# forest planting!!
For safe and efficient corn JIS lon « as V Oll can rp;,ch thc

picker operation, Extension Au "JSS^rHSi."cultural engineers at Thc Penn- and provll jcs a better timber
sylvanw Slate University uige crop, says Edwaid P Farrand,
keeping thc corn picker in good Extension forester at the Penn
working condition Otherwise, sylvania Stale University The
...

. , trees should be pruned down toacadents arc more likely. A corn one vigorous leader for developpicker can snap an arm or hand menl of a ,onger main trunkas easily as a tough car of corn
Carelessness around a corn pick
er and other heavy farm equip-
ment results in tragic and pam-
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ARE YOU GETTING
ALL THE MILK YOU SHOULD?
How much milk SHOULD you get from your herd?
The PIONEER CHALLENGE FEEDING PROGRAM

will answer both questions. Stop in and we will show
vou how

ELMER M. SHREINER
itldH Trading as Good’s Feed Mill

gp*ciali*iiig in DAIRY & HOG FEEDS
IbF New Providence, Pa.
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